Injuries in childhood represent a major public health concern. North and West Belfast is an area in which a high rate ofemergency department attendance due to injury has been observed, and in which social deprivation is widespread. We carried out a cross sectional survey of 479 injuries in children aged 0-12 years presenting to four emergency departments serving North and West Belfast. Injury rates were compared between the most deprived and least deprived areas, selected on the basis of Noble Economic Deprivation scores. A significant correlation between economic deprivation and injury rate was demonstrated (r =2.14, p< 0.001). Children living within the most deprived areas were particularly likely to be involved in road traffic accidents (relative risk RR= 3.25, p = 0.002). We conclude that children living within the most deprived areas of North and West Belfast are at greater risk ofinjury than those in less deprived areas. Specific causes ofinjury, for example burns and scalds, high falls, and motor vehicle accidents are particularly associated with deprivation. Targeting should be taken into account when injury prevention strategies are being developed.
INTRODUCTION

Epidemiology ofInjuries to Children
Injuries represent a major cause of morbidity and mortality in the paediatric and young adult population of the developed world. In Northern Ireland, with an under-16 population of 398,000, 1 00,000 injured children seekmedical attention each year, of whom over 5,000 are admitted to hospital, and 50 succumb.1-2 Epidemiological studies have tended to use injury-related mortality as a surrogate for injury rate, and have shown that over the past two decades there has been a significant decline in deaths.3 It seems, however, that this is due at least in part to improved hospital care of seriously injured patients (i.e. tertiary prevention) rather than a true decline in incidence of injuries.4
Relationship between Socio-Economic Status and Injuries Understanding the socio-economic patterns of injury is important for provision of services and the targeting of resources toward accident/injury prevention. In addition, the magnitude ofany injury risk gradient between affluent and deprived groups gives an indication ofthe potential for improvement if inequalities are addressed. Furthermore, an understanding of the mechanisms by which socio-economic status influences the risk of injury may allow for better understanding ofthe causation of injuries.'
Higher rates of injury have been found in the lower socio-economic groups in several studies worldwide.6-9 Inthe UnitedKingdom, mortalityrates Social deprivation and childhood in]uries in North and West Belfast due to injury show a steeper social class gradient than any other cause of death. 10 In the Trent region, Hippisley-Cox et all' studied a total of 56,629 hospital admissions in the age range 0-14 years, and found higher injury rates and greater severity of injuries in electoral wards with greater deprivation; and identified specific causes ofinjury most closely associated with deprivation. It has been suggested not only that a socio-economic gradient in injury rate exists, but that this is widening, as accident prevention initiatives meet with more success among more affluent segments of society.12'3 Greater understanding of causative factors in childhood injury is therefore required if injury prevention initiatives are to be successful across the socio-economic gradient. North and West Belfast North and West Belfast (NWB) is an area with a high rate of emergency department attendance due to injury, and is also an area where social deprivation is widespread.13 We therefore designed a study to examine the relationship between social deprivation and childhood injury in NWB.
METHODS
We utilised information captured from emergency department attendances after childhood injury to compare calculated injury rates between the most and least deprived districts, and to compare causes, location, and severity of injuries in the two groups. This was part of a broader prospective study of the injuryprofile inNWB forwhichAGwas immediately responsible. Patient Sampling The four study centres involved were the paediatric emergency department at the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children (RBHSC) and three general emergency departments at Belfast City Hospital, Lagan Valley Hospital and Mater lnfirmorum Hospital, none of which provides secondary care paediatrics. Children aged 0-12 years who attended any of these departments following injury and whose home address was within the postal districts BT 1 1-15 and BT 17 were eligible for inclusion in this study. The sample was collected every fourth day over the 12-month period from 2nd January to 3 1st December 200 1.
Data Recording A dedicated Injury Surveillance Module (ISM) computer package was used to record injury data in the RBHSC. Clerical staffand triage nurses were asked to input data on a number ofvariables relating to the injury, including location (eq home, school etc.) and cause, of which there are 31 in all, based on the Victorian Emergency Minimum Dataset.14 For ease of analysis these were condensed into 13 categories; eg bicycle, vehicle etc. Anatomical diagnosis was also recorded. All staffusing the ISM underwent training in its use. In the absence of the ISM in the other three centres, data was obtained at regular intervals by AG visiting the departments in person and scrutinising the clinical records, to add to the dataset. A patient was included in the study only ifthere was a one-to-one match between the BT address code and an enumeration district (defined below). Patient "disposal" was used as a simple indicator of seventy. Injuries treated solely in the emergency department were classified as minor; those for which outpatient follow-up was thought necessary, as moderate; and those requiring hospital admission as skevere. (Figure 2 ).
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Location ofInjury
Injuries outwith the home were more strongly associated with economic deprivation than injuries within the home, a finding that is accounted for almost entirely by injuries on roads. This finding is noteworthy since it identifies a specific location where inequalities are important in determining risk. There are many potential factors which may form the basis for this finding: differential impact ofroad safety initiatives across the socioeconomic gradient, access to safe play areas, and differences in driver behaviour or alternatively, risk-taking behaviour by children. This is a challenge for various groups and professions as diverse as the Department of Environment and Belfast City Council, the police, as well as health professionals -not to mention parents themselves. Moreover, our findings suggest that greater effort should be focused upon more deprived areas rather than more generally as might be the case at present.
Seventy ofInjury
We found a strong association with economic deprivation for minor and moderate injuries. Statistical significance was, however, not reached for severe injuries. Although this would suggest attendance bias as an explanation for our positive findings, there is little evidence in the literature to suggest that attendance rates are directly related to socioeconomic status. Distance from an accident and emergency department has, however, been shown to correlate inversely with attendance.'5116 Since accident and emergency departments tend to be located closer to inner city areas than more affluent suburbs, this is a potential confounding variable. However, in our study, the most and least deprived areas were in close proximity (although the entire area under study could be described as deprived), and the most likely explanation for the failure to detect a difference in rates ofsevere injuries is therefore the relatively small numbers of injuries in this category.
On the basis of earlier work in NWB carried out by one of us (JFTG), it is known that 77% of injured children are brought directly to an emergency department; few of those seen at general practice required onward referral (4%). 17 However, any attendance bias is likely to apply equally to the most and the least deprived EDs. In addition, the severity scale used was somewhat crude. For these reasons we selected fractures as an example of more severe injury that because of the degree and uniformity of symptoms we would expect virtually 100% attendance at casualty, thus further eliminating possible bias; and in the workjust cited, seven ofthe eightwho sustainedbony injury didnot go to a GP but attended emergency directly. 17 A significantly higher rate of fractures in more deprived areas therefore gives further credence to the overall finding ofhigher injury rates in this socio-economic group.
CONCLUSIONS
This small prospective studybased on data collection every fourth day throughout 2001 demonstrated an association between socioeconomic deprivation (as measured using a locally specific index) and childhood injuries within North and West Belfast. It identifies a number of causes of injury which show a particularly strong association with economic deprivation, particularly those outside the home (i.e. motor vehicle accidents). These findings suggest pointers for future research, and further, that injury prevention initiatives be focused particularly in the most deprived districts of Northern Ireland.
